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~i!it~rti:Mf1;:~~,,, , "i~~ ~~~w· 
<:\\rith;lbe club lengtb:i:ti)ionger a threat. Cfeclatet~ able to force a ninth trick by leading 
Jbeipade_queen.·~ogets the'tharge? 

i )~Miles: ··~astgets 80% of the.~lame, West 20%. This wou!d not be an easy 
. • .; band to (lefend since-~ defender will have to make three discards. West must assume 

• ~ ,.thai.hispartner has the king ofhearts and either (a} five clubs headed by the ace or ac:e-
• .··. q~n. or (b) five clubs beaded by the queen and the king or queen of spades. If East's 
, ·spade honor is the queen, declarer must also niisguess in spades. Of course, it is obvious 
·. ·. :that declarer could tnake the hand if he were to guess the heart holding. Logical discard
i- ingfoi:West,is the:nineorten of clubs, a heart, and a spade. His actual discard of two 

·' .. 'h~ would.almost surely have given the contract-whatever East might do. But it is 
7 ... not Qbvious toW est that his heart discards will be fatal since declarer might have started 

• : . <_with only three. . ·. · 
· However, East knows that be has the length in cb1bs, and it is inexcusable for him to 

- tluow away his p<)ttntialwinners. From his point of view, West can have either of two 
-·•: :~, 1b»n<Js:.his actual club-holding plus the ace of spades, .or AJIOx of c:lubs originally (in 

. !::~:wltWb.·case declaretJI1ight have·to guess between taking a spade finesse or a heart 
"l .· f~). A l~ Jrom Ail Ox is l1Dlikely. ~ust, the defenders might play that the jack 

. ~ ; denies a higher JKm.or;.'an<l even if they don't a tour card suit headed by AJIO is not a 
i '.;desirablelead~ Since!J'~must~ve ~ aceorq~nofspades, or declarer must be per
: ... · .suaded to flnesse beans:ratller • spades, :East s logical discards were his three small 

<spades. It would take gOod defense to give declarer a problem, but East didn't even give 
hi "de han .. . . .. .. s.s1 a c ce. . _·.. . . 

.. Stew Evans: ••This ~"~fficult hand ·tocieteltd ~ the defenders have to tty to 
; · indicatetotheirpartnerwbatisgoingon, butatthesame time wanttokeepdeClarerin the 

}·~ '::)duk.c;Obviously ;tbe:key·trick is the fourth~ \Vest pitched a heart which really had no 
: (f';{,eff~~.except East. ~~t.'tbat~t dec~$.1learts were good. other than the king. 
:""':l ~:~/flienJbe only hope;ft?t:~~¢;nse w~. to P•X partner for AJx of spades. That way_ the 
:~ i U X :defense could e;ollei;t4::~ 'tri~to go along with the ~eartking. West coul_d certatnly 
if >'l - ::_have afforded to pifct.;:i! ,spaloie. ttut often that :~vould gtve declarer a better tdea of the 

,'\('··.· ·==~=J::::rmi~~~~:~=r:::~~~=~~~=~ 
·' ,would·tend-·1() give1 \V~~__,1lf'Jhe~ than East ~ause, even though a .spade 

' ., .. ~~.· .. discan:l can COstin SOIJle'lnstan~, in this~ it Was necessary and SO he get.'> charged for 
, . not making it. East gets some..Qfthe-cbaige only because he did not guess the position 
, · correctlY· Howeve.;, I.wou1d not blame either ~nder too harshly on this deal.'' 

-.·,·· . 



'?1':.~v-t~ffect except~tthough(iithat Jne!Ult declarer's beam were good, odu;~ than the king: 
~; ' '/\\.Then the Qnly bo~ for'lf1e·d~fense was to play partner for AJx of spades. That way the 
( . \{'defense coold ¢ollect 4·sPatle trick$ to go along with the heart king. West could certainly 

:•:.have afforded to t>itcb a spade,' but often-that would give declarer a better idea of the 
spade position. For it)stance~ y.rith KJx of spades he will likely guess the suit correctly 

.. because a defender is mor:e likely to pitch a spade from Axx than from Qxx. I think that I 
.·CWQUld tend f9give.West:lffi~~·QfJhe,ch.arge than East. because, even though a spade,, 

discard can cost in SOJr~e'iJ1~Ces~ in this case it was necessary and so he gets charged for 
· not making it. East gets some of the charge only because he did not guess the position 
correctly. However, I would not· blame either defender too harshly on this deal. •' 

.This must indeed 1M: a difficult deal, because my view is that both panelists blew it, 
too.Marshall is on the wrong traclc. completely, and Steve dido· t go far enough along his .. 

:·West unilaterally miSdefended. this hand; he had two,chances to get it right and missed 
both of them. .. . · · : 

First, let's clear up the debris, Defense at IMP scoring is ea.'iicr than at match points 
be.cause one can assume that partner has the very cards needed to defeat the contract. 

:West's assumptions have been stated correctly by Marshall; East must have the heart 
king and either a spade honor with good clubs, or great clubs. In principle, East should be 
able to signal great clubs by how he plays his diamonds (the Smith echo, playing high
low in the suit attacked by declarer, should connote excellent clubs), but that is not 
.crucial on this deal. East's assumption must be that his partner has the spade ace and one 
of the major suit jacks, If declarer has the heart jack, the club suit will come home too 
late; there will be five diamond tricks, two club tricks, and two heart tricks. So the only 
hope would be to score four tricks in the spade suit; this requires West to bold AJx, or 
possibly AQx; On the other hand, if West has the heart jack, then the club suit will 
suffice. The partnership should have the tools to let East know .that declarer has both high 
dubs. One way is through the popular J = top convention, perhaps even better is to use 
Smith echo by .opening leader. High.·lo\V in diamonds by West would mean a higher 
honor accompanies his J-10, ~: 

So an accurate picture of the actual hand should have formed in both defenders' 
. minds. Who made the key error? When West pitched the first heart at trick 4, East was 

-worried; but his club pitch kept the defense's options alive. There was still the hope of 
four spade tricks and a heart, or alternatively, two clubs, two spades, and one heart. The 

· .. heart pitch suggested that West had spades worth keeping, so East could not afford to 
give up on that suit .. And if West had wisjudged with, say Ax of spades and Ji<xxx of 

\ hearts~ the defense would still have a chance (a slim one, to be sure) if declarer would 
., misguess the play_. When West pitched the second heart at trick 5, East rela~ed. knowing 
, he had done the right thing; the spades must be coming home for the defense. Well, the 
. rehtxation was appropriate, for the hand was over. But the outcome was not as East had 

:. envisioned it. Declarer could now make the hand by playing either heartc; or spades, and 
' ;:; i(didn't matterhow:beguessed to play• hearts. 

, !. • .•.•.. Wba~.of the nonsense that We$t must keeP his small spades to give declarer a guess in · 
,: i that suit? It is certainly· true that defenders are more likely to pitch from An than from 

· Qxx. But here, with eight tricks Visible,'West could certainly afford to throw a spade 
; from Qxx, knowing that unless his partner bad the ace, his own holding was irrelevant . 
. Declarer would know this"tOO, and would thus be faced with a pure guess. 
· · Guessing considerations aside, West sin:lply must cater to deals on which declarer is 
always slated to go down,·such as the actual one. He doesn't even have to foresee his 
·partner's possible dilemma at trick 4. West need only follow one of bridge's ancient 

, ~· maxims: throw losers, keep Winners. West must pitch the spade 4 at his first opportunity . 
. :L .. •: ------------..,..-~ 


